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BIG R A L L I E S
F or Sale—240 acre farm . Inquire 

C. L. Beardslee, Taw as City.
Mrs. John K ulazeski'w as a visitor 

in Bay City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Koyle visited 

in Bay City Saturday. The Iosco County Sunday School

Crushed !!!

For Sale—Garland heater in good association will hold two rallies next 
condition. Fred T. Leudtke. jweek. One a t  the W ilber Methodist!

Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Force of De-1 church, Tuesday, Sept. 29, and the 
tro it visited relatives in the city. other a t A labaster, Thursday, Oct. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E arl Brown 1. I t is hoped th a t all the Sunday
on Saturday, Sept. 19, a  baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. H artingh and 
son, Carl, spent Saturday in Bay 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas . Preston of Flint 
spent the past week a t the ir hoipe 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  K essler of 
F lin t spent a few days here the first 
of the week.

Mrs. H. Conant has returned home 
from a two months visit in D etroit 
and New Baltimore.

Special meeting Tawas City Chapt
er No. 303, 0 . E . S., next Monday 
evening. Initiation.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ross and Miss Ross

schools of the county will take an 
active in terest and send a good dele
gation. Boost the Sunday school. 
Let’s not forget it  will be the church 
of tomorrow.

Program
Central Standard time, Tuesday 

afternoon, September 29, a t Wilber.
1.30—Song and Devotional— Rev. 

David Shugg, W hittemore.
1:45—Children's Division— Mrs. H. 

Z. Davis.
1:55— Discussion — Rev. H. Z. 

Davis, Tawas City.
2:15—Young People’s Division— 

Miss Ina Bradley.
2:25— Adult Division—G. P res"

of D etroit spent a couple days in the 1 cot t ,  Tawas City.
city a t the F itzhugh home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. N isbet spent 
the week end in D etroit visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. H. R. Mead.

Chas. Force reports th a t he has 
missed attending the  Iosco County 
F a ir  once during 45 yearsj 

The L. D. S. ladies will hold a 
baked goods sale a t  Ferguson’s store 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 2b.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W atts at-

Rev. George2:55—Discussion 
Smith, Tawas City.

3:15 — A dm inistrative Division— 
Rev. C. E. Edinger, E ast Tawas.
> 3.30—Discussion— Rev. J. Roberts, 
Tawas City.

Adjournment fo r supper. , 
Tuesday Evening 

7 :3 0 — Song and Devotional— Rev. 
J . J . Strike.

7:45—Address, “Jesus, The Mast-

J
m

IMKI

( C o p y r i g h t .  W .  N .  U . )

LOSTCHILD FOUND 
AFTER 2 4  HOURS 
SEARCH IN BRUSH

Happy smiles were on the faces of 
the Solcmon family Thursday morn
ing when little Selma, age two and 
one-half years, was found and re tu rn 
ed to the distracted parents afte r I 
having been lost in T ate’s pasture 
fo r 24 hours. The little one had ap
parently not suffered any ill effects 
from exposure. She was found by 
Charles Pinkerton, a high school 
pupil, who with about 75 other boys 
from the E ast Taw as high and St. 
Joseph’s schools were searching the 
locality Thursday morning, 

j Selma, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemuel Solomon of E ast 
Tawas, while playing near her 
parents home suddenly disappeared 
W ednesday morning a t about nine 

• o’clock. F rantic  search was made 
all day Wednesday. Sheriff Chas. 
Curry and parties of men and boys 
from Ea^-t Tawas and Taw as City 
combed the nearby country until two 
o’clock Thursday morning, but no 
clue as to the. whereabouts of the 
little  one was found. Several of the 
men at one time tnought th a t they

tended the m arriage of th e ir son, 
Harold, a t Thedford, Ont., September 
15.

H erbert Nisbet returned to Alma 
college Monday a fte r  spending the 
sum m er with his parents a t  Indian 
Lake.

A car of free stone A lberta peach
es on the way. O rder a t once if you 
wish some of these fine peaches. 
Moeller Bros. adv.

Miss Elena Groff returned Thurs
day to Detroit a f te r  spending sever
al days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Groff.

Mr. and Mrs. John Krumm, J r . ,  
are the proud paren ts  of a baby girl 
born Thursday, Sept. 10. She has 
been named M arion Arlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H ansen and 
little  son of Gaylord are spending a 
few days a t the home of their par
ents, Mr. and M rs. Joseph W atts.

Colin Campbell, vice president of 
D urant Motors, Inc., states th a t fac t
ory sales of S ta r  cars in August, 
1925, show 161 p er cent increase over 
A ugust, 1924.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter S tark  and 
children of A lpena epent the week 
end with the fo rm er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S ta rk .

Lost— Between fa ir  grounds and

er Teacher”—Rev. C. E. Edinger. t 
8:15—D etroit convention — J. H. | 

Nisbet.
8:25—rAddress, “Educational Evan

gelism”—Rev. J . Roberts.

A labaster
Thursday afternoon, October 1. 
1 :3 0 —Song and Devotional—Rev. 

Shugg.
1 :4 5 —Children’s Division —  Mrs. 

H. Z. Davis.
1.55— Discussion — Rev. H. Z. 

Davis.
2:15—Young People’s Division — 

Miss Ina Bradley.
2:25— Discussion — Rev. J .  J .

S trik e .

PLAN MANY PARK 
IM PROVEM ENTS

The tourist season is about closed 
and during the past week few cam p
ers have been in the Tawas City 
park. Since June 1st about 1500 
cars have been registered in the park 
and i t  is thought th a t next year a 
greater number will camp here.

The park is well equipped with 
tables, benches, fire places, toilets, 
electric lights, play ground fixtures
and an abundant supply of artesian  bridal roses and ferns, 
well w ater. The excellent w ater has Mrs. Norman Hetherington, sister

ROSS—WATTS
A happy event took place a t the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.Ross a t 
Thedford, Ont., on Tuesday, Sept. 
15, when th e ir daughter, Audred 
Lucy, became the bride of Harold 
A. W atts of Detroit, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W atts, Tawas City.

The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of only Immediate re la 
tives under an arch of blue and white 
stream ers and white bells, by Rev. 
D. W. W illiams.

The bride was becomingly gowned 
in w hitq canton crepe trim m ed with 
pearls, and carried a  bouquet of

made the park  especially popular 
*vith tourists as it  is said th a t some 
camps are not so fortunate in their

2:45—A dult D iv ision -G . A. Pres- supply of w ater. 
cott. | Officers of the park association are

2:55— Discussion — Rev. George 
Smith.

3:15— A dm inistrative Division — 
Rev. C. E. Edinger.

3:30—Discussion—Rev. J .  Roberts. 
4.00—Executive committee meet

ing.
Adjournment fo r supper.

Thursday Evening 
7:30—Song and Devotional— Rev. 

C. E. Edinger.
7:45—Address, “ Community S. S.

of the bride acted as bridesmaid, 
dressed in pale blue crepe and carri
ed a bouquet of roses and gladiolas 
while the bridegroom w as supported

OSCODA T A K E S  
SUNDAY’S GAME

The fans who saw  Oscoda win 
from TawfCs to the tune of 7 to 6 
last Sunday w ere ju s t abou t dis
couraged with the article of ball put 
up by the team s, especially the  home 
gang.

Oxel Johnson had won from  Os
coda the previous Thursday and Joe 
H alligan was secured to pitch against 
them in Sunday’s g a m e ., Oscoda did 
not "bring a pitcher and Oxel con
sented to throw for them . The 
home team earned four of the ir six 
runs of Johnson but threw  the ball 
arond in such an erra tic  fashion th a t

» M M e e M M e S 6 0 ® G Q 0 ® 3 (D © 0 e 0

East Tawas Personals 8
Mrs. Chas. Conklin spent Tuesday 

in Alpena.
Miss Ella Boldt returned to Bay 

City Tuesday.
Mrs. Bertha W estfall returned to 

Owosso Saturday.
Miss Mildred Hewson spent Thurs

day in Bay City.
Fred Lomas spent a few days in 

Bay City this week.
Miss Evelyn Butler is spend ng r\ 

few days in Standish.
Mrs. H. K. McHarg, Jr., spent 

Wednesday in Ray City.
J.as. Larkins, who has been visit

ing in Buffalo, returned home.
Mrs. J. Young, who spent a few 

days in Alpena, returned home.
J. Johnson of D etroit spent a Te™ 

days in the city w ith his father.
Owen Bigelow le ft Sunday fc r  Al

ma where he will en ter college.
F rank Davis of Bay City spent n 

few days in the city on business.
Mrs. G. Geller of D etroit spent a 

few days in the city on business.
Miss Eilzabeth Price has gone to

Alma where she will enter college.
M rs. Fred W ilkins spent T hurs

day w ith her mother, Mrs. C. Brown.
Misses Ju lia  Erickson and P h illis  

Schanbeck spent Saturday in Bay 
City.

M rs. J. Popplton and Mrs. Fred 
heard a baby’s cry, but the p lace : W alker spent Wednesday in Bay 
from  which it  originated could not be | city .
located. I t was found T hursday ; Mrs. R. G. Schreck and daughter
morning th a t several of the search- 

| ers had passed within a few  feet
from where the child m ust have 
been. Thursday m orning the boys 
from the high school and St. Joseph’s 
school were organized. Word was 
received th a t Mrs. Samuel Jacobson, 
while “ on her w ay up town, had 
heard a  cry in the pastu re  and the 
boys formed in line and again 
searched the pasture. A t about 9:30 
the child was found. She had wand
ered in the thick brush nearly  a mile 
from her home. Miss V era Schell, D.
& M. nrrse, was a t  the home to care 
fo r the little one.

Spirit”—Rev. H. Z. Davis.
E as t Tawas, E astm an  kodak. $10.00 8;1&_ D e tro it convention— J . H .
rew ard will be paid for its return  to 
H erald office o r $5.00 fo r inform a
tion locating finder.

Judge A. Widdis has returned  from 
a trip  to British Columbia. He was 
a member of a party  of geologists 
who were m aking a study of the 
terrain  in th a t region.

Mrs. Terrence Conarty and daugh
ter, Lois, of F lin t returned Tuesday 
to their home afte r a  weeks visit 
with relatives here. Mrs. Conarty 
was formerly Miss E sther Preston, 
daughter of Ja s . Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ruckle of 
Whittemore and Mr. and M rs, Henry 
Ruckle of Mt. P leasant called on

Nisbet.
8:25—Address, “Value of Christ

ian Education to a Community”— 
Rev. George Smith.

making plans for many improve
ments in the park for the next sea
son. Among those contemplated are 
extensions of the gravel streets, 
gravel walks, a bath house, flower 
beds and other things to improve it 
in the way of beauty as well as 
utility.

Many of the campers who visited 
the park th is season expressed them 
selves as being very much pleased 
with the park and the courteous, 
friendly sp irit manifsted by the 
townspeople. Many of them hope 
to return  next year. A continuance

they handed Oscoda the ir seven 
by Norman Hetherington of Thed- runs in spite of H a l l ig ^ ’̂  superb Up to the present time, 
ford. The bridegrooms g if t to the

YEGGS ROB TU RN ER BANK OF 
$5,000

Yeggs robbed the S tate Savings 
Bank a t Turner of $5,000 n currncy 
early la st Friday morning. No trace 
of the  robbers has been discovered

bride was a white gold bracelet set 
with brilliants, to the bridesmaid, a 
white gold pin set w ith  brilliants 
and to the best man a green pen 
knife.

A fter the ceremony a  wedding 
dinner was served a f te r  -which the 
happy couple left on a  m otor trip  to 
Toronto, Hamilton and N iagra Falls. 
On their re tu rn  they will reside in 
Detroit.

returned  from  a five weeks visit n  
U tah. ’

Roy Applin, who has been in Lans
ing on business, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F . Klump, who has been in 
D etroit fo r a few  days, returned on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Field celebrat
ed the ir ninth wedding anniversary 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. F a ir of 7'c. 
Ignac are spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F lint of F lin t a t 
tended the funeral of Mrs. F lin t’s 
brother, Jake Nash.

Miss Annabelle Nielson, who spent 
the summer in Muskegon with her 
sister, returned  home.

Chas. Bullock, who has been visit
ing relatives in Chicago fo r several 
weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Miss M argaret Pinkerton le ft Mon
day fo r B attle Creek where she w ’*l 
attend school fo r the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Phillip and two

hurling. Only two healthy h its, two | The yeggs gained admission to the 
scratch hits and two walks, w ith one | bank by jimmying the back window, 
wounded batsm an, were garnered off A hole was burned through the door j
Joe bu t the errors of his supporting j 0f the vault large enough for a man j c;0ns 0f B attle Creek spent n f n**' 
cast were a sight fo r gods and men. I to pass through. The one ton safe days in the city with their pnrerd 

The thrill of the game was fu r-j in the vault was tipped off its founda-, e . Kiely of Bay City spent f i 
nished by Ed K illm aster in the  eighth j fcion and a hole was then burned !Week end in the city with bis wif *.
when with a man on second, he fell 
and caught w ith his bare hand a  line 
drive th a t was ticketed fo r three

LITTLE BILLY RAPP

RAILROAD COMPANY ERECTS 
FENCE AROUND PROPERTY

The D etroit & Mackinac Railway 
company is erecting a seven foot 
Page fence around the shops and 
yards. The fence is all steel con
struction, with posts* embedded in 
concrete. Three strands of barbed 
wire attached to angle b ars  will top 
the woven fence. Three cars of 
fencing and steel were required for 
the work. I t  is said th a t  the steel

Little Billy Rapp, son of Mr. and 
of this a ttitu d e  toward the visiting ]y{rs Wm. Rapp, age 3Vfe years, died 
tourists will help to keep the park : a {. Mercy hospital, Bay City, Satur- 
filled to overflowing next year. day> Sept. 19, after an  illness of

H. J . Keiser, president of the as-

relatives in the  city Thursday. , , , A
Moeller Bros, have installed a new ',and fenclnK al(>ne cost about *9'000-

set of Standard computing scales. 
These are electrically equipped and 
are  the latest model of scales on the 
m arket. They are also having the 
fro n t of their store redecorated.

Coming to Fam ily T heatre, E ast 
Tawas—“The Ten, Commandments,” 
Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30. Matinee, 
Sunday a t 2:30 and Monday a t 3:15. 
Your one opportunity to see th is 
wonderful picture. Admission 25c 
and 50c. . ,adv.

A surprise party  given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mark on 
the  35th anniversary of their wed
ding, was held Tuesday evening a t 
th  Masonic temple. A bout 75 re la
tives and friends were present. Mr. 
and Mrs. M ark were presented with 
a mahogany m antle clock by W. F . 
Taylor in behalf of the ir friends. 
Games and a  mock wedding were the 
entertainm ent. A fine supper was 
served and $ ie  wedding party  were 
seated under an  immense white bell 
suspended from  the ceiling, pink and 
white stream ers and flowers decorat
ed the dining hall. A very pleasant 
time was enjoyed by everyone.

This, however, is only a comparitively 
small item in the  am ount expended 
by t^e company in improving its 
road bed and equipment during the 
past year.

sociation, says: “The officers of the 
park association, a t th is time, % wish 
to thank the many people who gave 
their co-operation in helping to make 
the park a success and especially the 
20th Century Club fo r the fine play 
ground equipment which they have 
had erected on the grounds.

FOREST RANGER EXAMINATION 
OCTOBER 27

On October 27, 1925, an examina
tion will be given a t  the Forest 
Supervisor’s office a t E as t Tawas for 
those desiring a  position as Forest 
Ranger in the United S ta tes Forest 
Service. Informatifon '.relative to 
steps necessary for the  taking of 
the .exam ination may be obtained 
from  the F orest Supervisor or any of 
the forest rangers a t Mio, Silver 
Creek ranger station and Raco, Mich. 
Young men interested should apply 
a t  an early  date in order to have all 
the necessary papers by the day of 
the examination.

Incidentally, the Michigan Nationa- 
Forest is accomplishing a great deal 
during th is field season. The fire 
situation has been extremely hazard
ous pnd while recent ra ins have les
sened *his m ateria1 !y. each man in 

(Continued on la s t page)

$35,770.70 PRIMARY MONEY A P
PORTIONED TO TOW NSHIPS
The following is each apportion

ment of the prim ary school money:
A labaster ........................$2356.40
AuSable ............................  1164.50
Baldwin  ......................  739.80
Burleigh ...........................  3794.90-
E ast Tawas .....................  6425.30
G rant .................................. 1370.00
Oscoda ..............................  2438.00
Plainfield ....................... 3959.30
Reno ....................................  1808.40
Sherman .......................  1918.00
Tawas ................................  3575.70
Tawas City ' .....................  4849.80
Wilber ................................  1370.00

several weeks.

only son of Mr. and M rs. Wm. Rapp 
of this city. He is survived by his ; 
parents and two little sisters, B etty  rpawas 
and Frances, besides several aunts | j  cf
and uncles, cousins and grand- gyze gs
parents. Bolen rf

The funeral was held Tuesday a t ! ^ e|enl ^
the home, Rev. Roberts officiating, j j^uso^  2b

sacks off Rahl’s bat.
Box Score.
Oscoda AB R H O A E

Couture, 3b 5 0 0 6 1 0

J. T ate, c 5 0 0 4 1 0

Garr, If 5 1 1 0 0 0

Colbath, rf 4 2 1 0 0 0

C. Tate, ss 3 2 1 2 1 3
H. Killmaster, lb 4 0 1 9 0 1
E. Killmaster, cf 4 2 0 2 1 0

Benson, 2b 4 0 0 4 2 0

10. Johnson, p 4 0 0 0 4 1

$35770.70 
This m onth’s school library money 

to be apportioned to the various 
schools of the county amounted to 
$1826.83.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many friends 

for their kindness during the illness 
and death of our sister and aun t and 
for the beautiful flowers.

Mrs. Susan McLennan •/
V M rs. Daisy McLennan 

C. D. McLennan 
J. F . McLennan

Burial in the  Tawas C ity cemetery. Noel, 3b
Out of town relatives who attend- 

ed the funeral were M r. and Mrs. 
Lee Force of Detroit and Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Kessler of Flint.

The sympathy of the  community!

Halligan, p 
Rahl, c

through its back wall from  which th e |an d son and Mr. and Mrs. G. S ta r" , 
currency was taken. M any valuable! Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hughes and 
papers were damaged by the h e a t ; children of Saginaw spent the week 

;from the acetylene torch used to d o ! end in the city w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. 
the w ork. jLaBerge.

It is persumed th a t the robbery j Mrs. Chas. Wessendorf and moth-
0 ‘ took place during the storm of the er> Mrs. Jas . LaBerge, have gone

early morning. The robbers le ft j  D etroit to v isit with relatives for
several stolen milk cfns filled with three weeks.
w ater and an acetylene tank in the ; Mrs. Sarah Kelly has so fa r re 
bank. 0 covered from  her burns th a t she re-

 r jceiver th ree weeks ago a s  to be able
LEGION DRIVE GOES OV^.r THE | t o be out again.

TOP IN 5 MICHIGAN CITIES Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Hughes and 
. The local committee of the Ameri- son. Bernard, and daughter, Mildred.

------------------------can Legion met Monday evening to 0f Y psilanti are visiting a t the home
38 7 4 27 10 K :.rrake plans for raising  Tawas City’s i  0f  Mrs. E. Schrumm.
AB R H O A E  j  quota of $225.00 for the disabled j  Mrs. K atherine Curry, who hoc

1 1 2 0 0 veterans and w ar orphans endow- been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J .
2 1 2 4 3 ment fund. The income from this A. Gr.aebner, of Saginaw, returned to
1 1 6 0 1 j fund will be used to take care of her home Saturday.
2 2 6 0 0 soldier’s orphans for whom the gov-: Miss Laura Osborne, who spent
0 2 1 7 2 ernment has made- no provision, a n d , the summer with her uncle and aunt.
0 1 1 2  1 1 meet the expenses of such institu- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phillip, returned

5  0  0  0 0 0 tions as the American Legion tuber-1  to her home in. Detroit.
3 0 0 0 1 0 culosis sanitarium  at B attle Creek. , w  q  Everill was called to Flint
.! 0. 1 9 2 2 , Five Michigan cities have a lread y ; Saturday on account  0f  the serious

---------------------------1 gone over the top with their nuota illness of his son. Mrs. Everill has
40 6 9 27 16 9 (for the American Legion Fund beirJ l|b ee n  with her son for a couple weeks.

is extended to the paren ts in the ir Earned runs, Tawas 4. Three base | raised all over the United S tates for 
loss of the ir son. UJi._ nUra* r»n balls, off O. the care and education of the orphans

of World W ar veterans, and other
Michigan cities .will have filled their
quota within the next week. The
cities th a t have already gone over
the top with the ir quotas are Mar
quette, Iron Mountain, Lansing, Mid
land, Sault Ste. Marie and Lowell.

hits, Muslf. F irs t on balls, off O.
Johnson 3; off H alligan 2. Wild

PROMOTED TO A SSIST REO pitches, O. Johnson 2. Two base 
GENERAL M AN A GER, h[tS} Nelem, Musolf. Struck out by 

Rearrangem ent of the  executive Johnson 4; by H alligan 7. Double
staff of the Reo Michigan Sales, Inc., plays, Couture unassisted. E. Kill-
by L. H. Saunders, general m anager, 
has promoted Lee W. Force to the 
post of assistan t to Mr. Saunders. 
In the fu tu re  Mr. Force will add ac
tive supervision to the  used car divi
sion to his qther duties, making his 
headquarters a t the Woodward ave
nue store.

The Reo managem ent is m arket
ing used cars by an intensive plan to 
which Mr. Force is giving special 
supervision.—Detroit News.

$10.00 REWARD 
For the return  of E astm an kodak 

lost F rday between f a i r  grounds and 
E ast Tawas if same is . le ft in care of 
Herald office, or $5.00 for in fo rm a-1 
tion aiding in locating finder.

m aster to Benson, Nelem to Syze to 
Bolen. Passed balls, Rahl 1. H it 
by pitcher by Halligan, fo lbath .

M. E. CONFERENCE MAKES NO 
CHANGE IN MINISTERS 

The M ethodist conference which 
w as held in F lin t September 16 to 
23, made no change of m inisters in 
th is county and adjoining counties. 
The following are the appointm ents: 
Tawas City, Rev. George Smith, E ast 
Tawas, Rev. J . J . Strike, W hittem ore, 
Rev. David Shugg, Prescott, Rev. 
Tyles, Turner and Twining, Rev. G. 
P. Tinglan.

I
House and three lots fo r  sale. Lloyd 

VanHorn, Taw as City.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for the ir kindness and 
sympathy in the recent sad bereave
ment of our little  boy, Billy. Also 
Rev. Roberts fo r  his com forting 
words, and fo r the beautiful floral 
offerings.

'M r. and Mrs. Wm. Rapp.

BARKMAN MILLS CLOSE MON
DAY FOR HOLIDAY

Our mill and warehouses will close 
on Monday, Septem ber 28 on account 
of holiday.

Barkm an Lumber Co.

Miss Blanche Elliott of H arrisv ilb  
spent a couple days with her brother 
and family. She left Tuesday fo1* 
Mt. P leasant where she will attend 
college fo r a year.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McVicor of Port 
A ustin came Wednesday to a t te H  
the funeral of Mrs. McVicor’s broth
er, J . Nash, who died in Clio Mon
day and was brought to E ast Tawas 
fo r burial Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Whal \ ' and daug h te r 
Annabelle, who have been visiting in 
the  Tawases w ith friends and re la 
tives, returned to their home in 
W ashington D. C., Monday. They 
made the trip  by auto. . ’ /

Mr. and Mrs. A. Barkman receiv
ed word Monday from New York 
th a t T. Simons died a t his home on 
Frnday. Mr. Simons lived here about 
30 years ago and owned the business 
place now owned by M. E. Friedman. 
Mr. Simons was a uncle of Mrs. A. 
Barkm an.
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RENO

Spring Month Named
After Greek Goddess

Mala, the Greek goddess for whom 
the Romans named the .lovely spring 
month, was the oldest of the Pleiades, 
or seven daughters of Atlas and Oce- 
anld Plelone. She and her sister, who 
were born on Mount Cyllene in Arca
dia, according to Greek mythology, are 
sometimes called the goddesses of the 
mountains.

Mala became the mother of Mercury, 
and was greatly loved by the old Ro
mans, who, on the first day of May, 
made sacrifices In her name. In Italy 
she was known as Maa Mapestu, the 
goddess of spring.

If you will watch the sky on a spring Miss Gola Charters of Bay City 
evening, you will see the six s ta r s , spent  three days last week a t  the 
which form the I’lehules. The o ld jparental home 
Greeks believed that Jupiter placed, Mr am1 Mrs Davjd Vallier of 
Mala and her six sisters together In j„  , , ,  1 City visited Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C hart-the sky, and that they formed for u i _  . ,
long time a group of seven. One d a y |ers F rlcmy*
Myrope married a mortal named Sisy- Miss Bertha Charters and Ed L a i 
phus, who In some way displeased the Londe of Bay City spent Saturday 
gods. For punishment he was con-i and Sunday .at the Charters home, 
denined to spend eternity rolling a j  The fam ily of E rnest W ashburn 
stone uphill, so that Myrope hid her j have been entertaining the flu the 
face from her sisters in sorrow and past weejc

Miss Viola Robinson spent Sunday 
a t her parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and 
daughters visited relatives here on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harsch w ere 
a t Tawas Thursday where Mrs. 
Harsch had some dental work done.

Alex M urray of Petoskey came 
Sunday evening fo r a visit a t the 
home of his son, Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seafert v is it
ed Mr. and Mrs. Holister a t Twining 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spooner and Edw. 
Brindley were visitors a t  the H arsch 
ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Seafert and 
Miss Helena Seafert spent Sunday 
in A labaster.

Miss Eva Crego spent Sunday a t 
the parental home.

Mrs. Emily Roinson returned home 
from F lin t one day last week.

Robt. H artm an and Beatrice 
S treeter of D etroit are spending ten 
days a t  the home of Elon Thompson.

shame. That Is why we sec* but six of 
the daughters of Atlas shining in the 
sky; for Myrope’s face Is still con
cealed behind one of her sister stars.— 
Chicago Dally News.

Announcements have been receiv
ed here announcing the m arriage of 
Miss Anna Glendenin, form erly of 
Hale, to P. M. W hite a t Cincinnati, 

—--------------------- I Ohio.

Scottish City Goes ,  Ml/ a"d Mrs' L1,oyd JT0Th"S0'’ »"d
_  family have moved to Hale w here
t a r  Back i n  H istory Mx. Johnson has employment.

The city of Glasgow, the metropolis i Cecil W estervelt spent Sunday
of Scotland, had its origin in the Sixth with his parents.
cehtury, when St. Kentigern founded Mrs. J . W estervelt visited w ith her
a small religious establishment on the sister and niece last week a t w ilb e r
banks of a tiny stream which flows , v  , fro„fQO infy. /■si i . i , , 1 and L ast Xawas.into the Clyde a t a point where the
Scottish city now stands.

Christianity was then unknown In *
that part of Scotland, and Kentigern ▼

ECONOMY RULE 
WORKS CHANGES. 

FOR TROOPERS
COM. ALAN O S T R A I G H T  RE  

O R G A N I Z E S  S A F E T Y  DEPART* 

M E N T  T C  M E E T  B U D G E T  

LIMIT

HoL Book
T h e  food supp ly  w ould  be p robab ly  

f a r  b e t t e r  selected, va r ied  a n d  cooked, 
If tho  dnlly su p e rv is io n  w ere  a l lo t te d  
d e f in i te ly  to one w ho has  been t ra in ed  
for th e  purpose, a n d  chosen b ecau se  of 
c a p a c i ty  for th e  ofllce.—Dukes.

SO GOOD!

Alan O Straight, recently appoint 
ed commissioner of the Department 
of Public Safety of Michigan has put 
Into effect sweeping changes which 
amount to a reorganization This 
has been made necessary because of 
the action of the legislature in allow 
Ing only about one-half of the appro 
priation requested to enable the de 
partm ent to function at full strength 
and perform ah duties assigned to it 
Since 1923 when other divisions of 
the state government were merged 
with the Stato Police, tho depart 
ment has been given many new du 
lies but little additional funds.

It Is estim ated that 100 additional 
men would oe required were the po 
licing of the state trunk line high 
ways to be curried out fully.

Uniformed men of the Rtutp Police 
nave been divided into five troopn

ID  ROIL llllets of beef us usual, seu- 
son well with salt, pepper and 

butter, arrange on a platter, set Into 
n dripping pan of hot water. On each 
fillet place a plump, welbdrnlned oy
ster, put under the gas flame and 
cook until tho edges curl and a min
ute longer (for half-cooked oysters arc 
most unpalatable). Serve Immedi
ately. seasoned well and dotted with 
bits of butter. Garnish with parsley 
and lemon.

Tasty Sandwiches 
For substantial sandwiches for a 

lunch or for Sunday night supper try 
th ese : Spread whole wheat bread with 
butter, then a layer of well-seasoned 
cottage cheese; place a leaf of lettuce 
dipped in French dressing on the 
checMO. cover with another slice of 
buttered bread.

P e p p e r  S t eak
Place a thick steak from the round 

or sirloin in a dripping pan, c.nver with 
a layer of finely chopped green pep 
per (one will bo sufficient for a two

with headquarters at Negaunee. Gay pound sSepki. one small onion chopped,
iord. St Clair. Paw Paw and PIbi and throe sliced tomatoes, or the same
Rock Each of these troop com amount 'n stewed tomatoes; add such
manders has responsibility for a dis ! eeasonlng as is needed of salt’ and pep- 
trict All supplies and purchases foi P»r and hake thirty minutes, 
each '’•strict r, ust be approved by • —

HEMLOCK
was the first to introduce the faith ,r  v rrU n  ,
among the rude people inhabiting that . * I J  °a:  S*™™ *
section. Beside the clearing in the two daughters and Miss Delsina Car- 
forest where he built his home h e :son of Owen Sound, Ont., visited a t  
hung on a tree a bell which was rung the home of Lome Davison Saturday, 
to summon the savage inhabitants to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pringle and 
worship, and thus it came about that | Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Force of Tawas
a tree with a bell appears on the arms visited a t  thc Andrew Smith home on 
of Glasgow. io  ,

The saint had trouble later on with U" ay* ^  „
the king of the Strathclyde Britons and ' Brown and
hud to flee to Wales. Later he re- dau£hters sPent Sunday in Reno, 
turned, and afte r his death, at an ad- Mrs- Ada Hall of F lin t visited her 
vanced age, was buried a t the spot son-in-law, Henry D urant, and two
where now stands the great cathedral 
hearing his name.

grandsons the la tte r p art of the 
week and also attended the fa ir.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Syze of D etroit 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas.,Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller and son,

As “ Will” Would Say It
Jones and Jenks were arguing about 

Shakespeare. Jones contended the 
bard was a genius, and Jenks scoffed ! Allen, of E ast Tawas were Sunday 
^  J 1' Lenius, nothing,” he said, visitors w ith their parents, Mr. and

All he bad was a big vocabulary. M iu  JeMe Carpenter.
Anyone that applied himself to it »» a j  u  » * j  i *
could duplicate Shakespeare’s stuff. 11 Ada Hall spent one day la st
could do it myself.” At tha t moment W w lth Mrs> J * L ' F raser* 
two very bow-legged men turned the | Misses Leona and Muriel Browfl 
corner and walked toward the dispu- sPent la st Thursday in Tawas with
i ants. ‘‘H ere’s a chance to show how their cousins, Misses A lta and Delta
good you are,” said Jones. “How | Leslie.
would you describe those two fel- Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Frockins of

Scotch T e a  Cakes.
Take one cupful of sugar, two and 

one-half cupfuls of oatmeal, which 
has been lightly browned and then put 
through the meat grinder, two well- 
beaten eggs, one teaapoonful of vanil
la, tw o teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
orul n little salt. Drop them on but
t e r e d  sheets a n d  bake in a quick oven.

lows?” “T hat’s easy,” said Jenks. 
‘‘There’s only one way to describe 
ihem; Shakespeare himself couldn’t 
* i.v anything but ‘Here come two bow- 
i*gged men.’ ” It was what Jones

Reno spent Tuesday a t the home of 
Mrs. Charles Brown/

Ladies Aid will be held with Mrs. 
Reuben Smith th is week with .a

was waiting for. “lie couldn’t, eh? k ^ ^ i n g  party  
Shakespeare would have said: ‘Ho! ; W alter Whitney of Bay City spent
\ 'h a t  manner of men are these, with the week end with friends here and
I',,.' that could serve as parent I t“ , was accompanied home by his s is te r

— ______________  I Aileen, who spent a  few days here.

Ephemeral but Popular
Why should the Treasury depart

ment be puzzled over the growing 
popularity of the dollar bill? Every. 
I od • who has associated with one ud- 
i.dte that it is a delightful companion 
-  Memphis Commercial Appeal.

LOWER HEMLOCK

List Your Property W ith The
NORTHERN MICHIGAN REALTY 

COMPANY 
H. N. Butler L. G. McKay
Resort P roperty— W ater Frontage 

City Property—Farm  Lands 
East Tawas Michigan

R. C. POCHERT, M. D.
Office hours ..t:

2:00 to 4:00 p. m 
7:00 to 9:00 

Sunday by appointment

Office in Brown Studio Building 
E ast Tawas, Mich.

J O H N  W. T  A I T
N otary Public

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
ior Northern F ire  Insurance Co., New 
i ork. A share of your patronage is 

respectfully solicited

East Tawas Michigan

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
E ast Tawas, Michigan

15 Old Line fire insurance companies 
represented. Life, Liability, Surety 
Bonds, P late Glass, Farm  and Auto 
Insurance.
Conveyancing and N otary work care
fully done. E ast Tawas, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. E arl Allen left fo r 
Alpena Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Curry spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Seals. Mrs. Seals, who has 
been quite ill, is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Moeller and 
daughter, Jean, and Misses Lydia 
Bertch and Helen Marwinski spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller.

Mrs. Henry Lietz spent several 
days of this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. Anschuetz.

Mrs. Chas. Miller and son, Allen, 
spent Saturday with Mrs. J . Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. John K atterm an, Jr., 
spent Tuesday evening w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Force spent

(©. 192&. W estern Newspaper U nload

Cartier, the Pioneer
The first effort to cultivate the sill 

of Canada was made by the discover
er, Jacques Cartier, who, in 1541, hud 
an acre of land cleared near where 
Quebec now stands, and had It planted 
with turnips, cabbage and lettuce 
seeds. The first public garden was 
Adlam’s garden in Halifax. N. S., es
tablished in 175;;. The pres nt public 
gardens in Halifax are he pride of 
the city and tin .n!a::i..Goa «*f all vis 
1 ors.

C rr-c  c? r t.ilc .sra  
Re in.* in. s:jgatinps of the (Jnlted 

S;.:; s j ij.hl.f (! •jilfh service have dem- 
onstsaled ip..! pejjagra—the disease 
that was tor a luqg tjn^e thqught to 
fir cjjiisrd py eafipg §)>(ii|e|! corn—is 
c a t i s p t )  i iy  l i v i n g  n n  p p  auhaiunccd 
food,

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Rev. George 

Smith. Clincher tires. Cheap.

STRAYED—Brown mare on A ugust 
13. E. Bessey. 6

FOR SALE—Large heating stove, 
jtyoellpr Brothers.

FOR MflN&rS
Stepanski, Tawas City.

Feljx

Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. John Miller.

Mr. and

Firet Drilled Needles
The first drilled-eye needles wew 

made in 1820. It was not until 1870 
that needles were made entirely b; 
mechanical process and not until 188? 
that they were finished by machine.

Protect the Birds
Theodore Roosevelt said: “It is tfc? 

duty of every man, woman and child 
to protect birds/’ Every one who 
realizes the incalculable number of 
insects which even one bird will de- 
fltroy In a season should be willing to 
take some pains to protect these 
Oe-mlng and useful aerial allies of 
the fninner and orchitnlist.

the commander in that district. All 
m atters of criminal investigation and 
highway patro* it the district are 
under supervision of the commanding 
officer.

F o r c e  Is Divided

Supervision ol the uniformed force 
will be directei by Captain C. J 
Scavarda frppi East Lansing He is 
also In charge pf thp Statp Police 
school where recruits 
Under a law passed py the 1926 jpg 
islature local police officers may aisp 
attend sessions of this .police school 
in order to better fit them for their 
work. Lieutenant J. C. Cleghorn Is 
assistant to Captain Scavarda.

The Negaunee headquarters, in 
command of Captain A. N Downing, 
has the Upper Peninsula as its field, 
the Gaylord troop, under Captain 
John Fagan, operates in the northern 
section pf the Lower Peninsula, the 
St. Claif tfopp. poder Lieutenant 
Frank Walker has thP Pa> Clty-Sagi 
naw-FlintHort Huron tjlatrjpf. fbe 
Flat Rock troop under WPHfpfWN!
Joseph Kearney has the southeastern 
corner of the state and the Paw Paw 
troop, under Lieutenant Ora E De 
moray. the frputhwesterp section.

The stato detective bureau nn(! Hie 
state identification bureau will worH 
in conjunctior with the uniformed 
State Police a: well as with local of 
fleers. Men displaying a special ap 
titude toi crim e detection have been 
assigned to th ' detective bureau The 
need of such a bureau lies in the fact
that many counties of the state have 
no trained detective force to deal
with serious crimes This hur-su ; F 0 E  SAXE—Bicycle,
also conduct* investigations for the
governor, attorneyfgeneral and other 
st#te officials

Fr?* S q u a d  F o r m e d

Captaip |. H- Marnwfl has been 
placed at the' head pf a fFOP lapse 
squad to deal with problems nrjippg 
from g&mbMng places, disorderly 
roadhouses and the like. A number 
of places where the lawn were vio 
lateri nave neen closed.

A special squad has been detailed 
to deal with prohibition law cases 
The t’ufformed men are utilized to 
conduct raids upon evidence secured 
by the mopibers of this squad j

The duties o ; the State Police go 
far beyond routine poll^f duty The 
force is charged with the des|ruction 
of '" ‘zed alcoholic liquors and a num 
ber of men are kept busy at thie 
disagreeable ta^k practically all qf 
the time Transfer of prisoners from 
one institution to another and from 
prisons to road camps is also under 
the State Police. Several men are 
engaged moit of the time in bringing 
back prisoners who have escaped 
from Michigan to other states 

Other Divisions 
Use of convicts to build state high 

ways has been made possible 
through the employment of State 
Police to guard these prisoners This 
has resulted in a large saving to the 
•oate In construction costa.

Some of the bprden of prohibition 
law enforcement has been taken 
away by the consent of federal of 
fleers 10 assum e charge of a part of 
the border patrol against smugglers 
Owing to the small number of men 
in the State Police, enforcement of 
the prohibition laws in the cities is 
also left almost entirely to local of 
fleers.

One of the divisions of the Depart 
ment of Public Safety which has had 
to be restricted in expenditures ow 
ing to the cutting of the budget is 
the state fire m arshal’s office. This 
has the general task of fire proven 
tion in the sta te  and the more sped  
fic work of Investigating all suspic 
ious fires anc inspecting theaters, 
public buildings, rural schools, public
Institutions and the like. a  nr a m ™  nr s. •

Oil inspection is a division w hich1 WANTED We w ant more
takes all of the time of some inspect- « irls in our 8P°o1 8,lk and silk
ors and part time of many officers. weaving mills. Those between ages

Supervision of paroled prisoners; of 17 and 30 preferred. Clean, well
also is a work of the Department of lighted mills, operating under best
Public Safety. | san ita ry  conditions. Good wages,

Boxing shows are supervised by! steady  employment. Address—
another Olviaion of the department. | Belding Bro8> & CO f Beldhig> .Mich>

MORTGAGE SALE
D efault having been made in the 

conditions of a certain  m ortgage by 
Andrew J. Lowe, (a single m an,) and 
Anna M. Lind to Jennie Allen dated 
the 11th day of September A. D. 
1922, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds fo r the county of 
Iosco and state of Michigan, on the I 
28th day of Jan u ary  A. D. 1925, in ! 
Liber 27 of m ortgages, on page 78,! 
on which m ortgage there is claimed 
to be due a t  the date of this notice, 
for principal and in terest the sum of 
three thousand tw enty  and fifty-nine 
one hundreths dollars ($3020.59) 
and an attorney 's fee of fifty 
($50) dollars, as provided for in said 
mortgage, and no su it or proceedings 
a t  law having been instituted to  re
cover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any p a rt thereof.

Notice is hereby given th a t by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said m ortgage, and the  s ta tu te  in 
such case made and provided, on 
Saturday the 28th day of November, 
A. D. 1925 a t 10 o’clock in the fore
noon, the undersigned will, a t  the 
court house in the city of Tawas City 
th a t being the place where the 
circuit court for the county of Iosco 
is held, sell a t public auction, to the 
highest bidder, the premises des
cribed in said m ortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to  pay 
the am ount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with soyen per cent 
interest, and all legal costs, together 
with said atto rney’s fee, to-w it: The 
east half of the southeast quarter 
of section th irty-tw o; the southeast 
quarte r of the northeast q uarte r of 
section th irty  two, town tw enty 
three north of range -six east. Also 
a piece of land in the southwest 
com er of section fourteen town 
tw enty three north of range five' 
east, described as follows: Com
mencing a t a point fou r hundred 
th irty  one and one half fee t north of 
the section corner common to sec
tions fourteen, fifteen, tw enty two 
and twenty three, town and range 
aforesaid, thence east fou r hundred 
eighteen feet to D. & M. Ry. righ t- 
of way; thence w est tw enty eight 
rods and eleven feet to section 
line; thence south along section line 
fifty rods and fourteen and one half 
feet, to place of beginning.

9-3-25 Jennie Allen,
Mortgagee.

John A. Stewart,
Attorney for-M ortgagee.
Business address, Tawas City, Mich.

Home Fozverfal Factor
The nomads of <>i(j contributed noth 

ing to the sum of civilization—the 
great impulses foe ward have been 
horn where heart a id  homo have been 
keystones of exist n~e.- n -tm it News

Amen to That!
In an Imperfect world you mum 

meet some fools. Pray that they may 
not be behind steering wheels.—Du
luth HeraM.

Inferiority Ccm plCx
Inferiority complex—Being n\v(.,t 

a man who knows things you ,1 0 
know and doesn’t know thh ,^  
do know.—The Duluth Herald * you

Auction Sale
AT TAFT

Monday, September 28th
Beginning a t 2:00 p. m.

The Old Gleaner Hall 
and Some Furniture

TERMS OF S A L E -C ash .
JOS. HARSCH 
ALEX ROBINSON 
ED ROBINSON

JOHN HARRIS, Auctioneer Committee

Bettei'Than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

¥ qu can't 
feel 80  good 
but what N? 
will make you 

feel better.

GRADE
HARKED

GOOD
LUMBER

H ow  to  R ead
th e  H em lock
G rade - M ark

The initial* N and 
H of the design sig
nify th a tth e  lumber 
is N orthern Hem
lock—-your native 
b u ild in g  lu m b e r. 
T henum era lw ith - 
in the diamond is the 
gradeofthepieceon 
w hichiti*  stamped 
by  the  expert grad
er a t th e  mill.

Jam es E. Dillon, E ast Tawas

Northern Hemlock, as an all
round construction lumber, has 
long been favorably known for its 
immunity to dry-rot, an important 
factor in the service life of your build
ings. Being free of resin, it takes and 
holds paints and stains perfectly.
Add to these natural qualities of native 
Hemlock, the gu aran tees of th e  
Grade-Mark-responsible manufac
ture and rigid, uniform grading at the 

mill with every piece plainly identified; th a t Northern 
Hemlock lumber is full standard size; th a t Northern 
Hemlock studding, rafters and joists are extra stand
ard size, more wood and greater strength to the piece, 
assuring greater strength and rigidity to your build
ings—and you’ll appreciate the many advantages and 
investment value in Northern Hemlock construction.
Also, when you utilize the products of home industry, 
you contribute to the prosperity of your State and com
munity upon which your income directly or indirectly 
depends. Prosperity, likewise, enhances property values.
Yes, any practical way you figure it, it  pays to use 
Northern Hemlock. BUT—BUY BY THE GRADE- 
MARK. SAVE MONEY. Your Lumber Dealer will 
gladly assist you* in selecting the right grade for 
the right purpose.

THE NORTHERN HEMLOCK MANUFACTURERS
o f  M ich ig a n  a n d  W isco n sin  

327 F. R. A. BUILDING, OSHKOSH, WIS

build of N orthern H emlock 
for Strength and St a b il it y

FOR SALE—Young team of horses, 
wagon and harness. B irt Fowler, 
Phone 122.

FOR SALE—Stack of hay containing 
about 6 ton. $45.00. C. G. Mid
dleton, Whittemore.

FOR SALE—Fordson trac to r and 
poyi/er baler. Jos. W atts, Plank 
road. Phpqe 197-F24.

FOR SALE—House and two lots, 
inquire  one block north of Catho
lic phurcb- B- F, Holdberg, E ast 
Towns,

ESTRAYED —< Steer eame to my 
farm  about September 18. Owner 
can have same by proving owner
ship and paying costs. John Ber-

ringer,

C*

FOR SALE—'Blnck team, 7 and 8 
years old, w eight 2000, sound, also 
harness and wagon. B argain. 
Collio Johnson.

W ANTED—Return load to D etroit 
fo r 2Vi ton truck, on or about 
October 15. Equipped for 4 or 5 
rooms furniture. W rite E. R. 
Buchner, 1501 McKinstry Avc., De
tro it, Mich.

FOR SALE—Kitchen range, electric 
vaccum washer, wringers and tubs, 
cupboard, davnport, 2 tables, clock 
cultivator and other articles. Joe 
Zimmeth, E ast Tawas.

FOR SALE— Twenty-two acres of 
land mostly timber. Northwest 
corner of Plank and Hemlock roads 
half mil from Tawas, on mile from 
E ast Tawas, on M-10 highway. 
Address W alter Lange, 2936 Hud
son, Detroit, Mich.

Remington Combination Trap £  >1 o  ̂
and Field Gun, 6 shot . . .
Winchester Repeating Gun r f / i  o r f
6 s h o t .............................................. t ) 4 . Z b
Ithaca Double Barrel O HF p- / \
P r ic e .................................................. O 7 . 5 0
Iver Johnson Champion 1 o  f \ r \
Single G u n ................................... l ^ . U O
Remington “Arrow” and Heavy 
Duck, loaded Shells, per box
Nitro Club Shells
per b o x .........................................
Cleaning Rods, Oil, Rust Remover, Duck 
Call, Decoy Ducks, Etc.

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Tawa* City, Mich.
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PILES
Those who w an t a  splendid 

remedy for th is  ailm ent apply 
fo r inform ation from  your 
druggist. Ask fo r H. A. Pond’s 
Pile Ointment.

W I L L I A M  C .  D A V I D S O N  
INSURA NCE 

Representing Some of the  L arg est ana 
Strongest Compames in  the  World

Office in Kelly BMg., Taw as City

Free Tire!
Given with all Mellinger and 
Regal Tires sold

Until October 15
All orders m ust be in by 
October 15.
Mellinger tires run from
10.000 to 15,000 miles; Regal
12.000 to $15,000 m iles.'
See our guarantee bond and 
see if we haven’t  got back
ing for mileage.
All repair work guaranteed. 
Day and n ight service. Lo
cated two miles w est of 
Tawas City on Meadow road.

Mellinger & Regal Agent
Tawas City

BANKERS HELP

The banks of Linn County Oregon, 
are showing more enthusiasm than 
ever th is year In behalf of a county 
corn exhibit similar to that held last 
year a t the Linn County Fair. Last 
year’s exhibit was the result of a con
test for a  prize offered by a number 
of local banks. This was so success
ful that th is year ten out of the eleven 
banks in the county will subscribe to 
the effort.

The Agricultural Committee of the 
Alabama Bankers Association has 
recommended tha t a scholarship fund 
bo established for the education of 
worthy young men and women along 
agricultural and home economics 
lines. It is estimated that If each 
bank in the state were to contribute 
25 cents per thousand capital, five to 
six thousand dollars per annum would 
be realised.

The Agricultural Committee of the 
Oklahoma Bankers Association, in its 
report, recommends that the bankers 
see tha t a competent agent is appoint
ed in each county and tha t he has a 
degree from some agricultural col
lege. They believe that the agricul
tural possibilities of the sta te  should 
be better advertised and that each 
county bankers association should do 
some work along that line.

Searcy County Bankers Association. 
Arkansas, entertained as Its guesU. 
recently some seventy-flve farmers 
and business men. The result was the 
organization of the North Central Ar
kansas Agricultural Association. Its 
purpose will be to co-ordinate the ef
forts of the farm ers and business men 
in promoting a better agriculture. 
Searcy County bankers are giving 100 
settings of purebred eg g s  for distribu
tion to the boys* and girls’ clubs in 
the county.

Dynamite for Fish 
Dynamiting for fish Is u favorite 

eport «)f the Malays.

Auction Sale
Having decided to quit farm ing, I will sell a t public auction on the 

premises 1% miles no rth  of Mclvor or 1V6 miles south of .F raser’s 
store on the Hemlock road,’ on

Thursday, October 1
beginning a t  1:00 o’clock, Sun time, the following personal property:

Bay mare 9 yrs. old, wt. 1300 
Roan m are 10 yrs. old, wt. 1400 
Grey colt 2 yrs. old 

Grey colt 1 y r. old 
Blue cow 9 yrs. old, due in April 
Red cow 10 yrs. old, due in May 
Jersey cow 5 yrs. old,_ m ilking 
Holstein cow 9 yrs. old, due 

Dec. 18
Spotted heifer 2 yrs. old, due in 

April  ̂ #
Red heifer 2 yrs. old, due in April 
Red heifer 2 yrs. old, due in May

Red heifer iMi yrs. old 
10 chickens 
W agon, good as new 
W agon flat rack
Spring tooth harrow, nearly new 
W alking cultivator, nearly new
Prim rose cream separator 
Round Oak range Ice box
6 ft. extension table 
15 tons of hay 
1200 f t .  of lumber 
O ther articles too numerous to 

mention

Terms of Sale— All sums of $10.00 or under, cash; over tha t 
amount 9 m onths tim e will be given on approved bankable notes 
bearing 7 per cent in terest.

STEVE KNEZEW, Prop.
D. F. COOK, Auct. LOUIS PHELAN, Clerk '

o v r e p

M iles
r/*?Hour

BUICKmwm-
areMasters
Once you have driven the 
75 horsepower, 75-mile^ 
an-hour Better Buick;
Once you have wheeled 
it over some particularly 
tough hill—in high gear— 
gaining speed all the way;
Once you have observed 
the way it assumes the 
lead in traffic;
Once you have checked 
its econom ical gasoline 
consumption against your 
friends’ cars—

Then you will realize fully 
that the B etter Buick, 
with its 75 horsepower 
Valve*in*Head engine, 
gives you power—speed— 
and in exp en sive per
formance like no other 
car you have known.
The best way to discover 
how very much the Better 
Buick has added to the 
pleasure of driving is to 
drive a Better Buick. We 
have one waiting for your 
telephone call.

BU IC K  M O TOR
Division

CO M PA N Y , FLINT, MICHIGAN
of General Motors Corporation G-15-i

Standard Six 
2-pau. Rondater « $1125 
5*paa>. Touring * 1150
2-pasa. Coupe - 1195
5-pui. 2-door Sedan 1195 
5-pafli. 4-door Sedan 1295 

Coupe4-pa»a.
4)

2-pau. Roadster 
5-pau. Touring - 1295 
5-pasa. 2>door Sedan 1395 
5-pas*. 4-door Sedan 1495 
5>pass. Coupe - 1795

Matter Six 
$1250 7-past. Sedan - $1995 

5-past. Brougham 1925 
3-pas*. Sport Roadster 1495 
5-pass. Sport Touring 1525 
3-pass. Country Club 17651275

All prices / .  o. b. Buick factories. Government tax to be added.

C. H. Prescott & Sons

Mystery Attached to m o r t g a g e  s a l e
r I 11/  U  D efault having been made in the
Lost C ities o f  rr OI iu , conditions of a certain  m ortgage

There Is always fascination a t - ™ '16 i 9° X. , 4 « i  times spelled Crosby) and Berthatached to »torles of lost and n.-.u - L  his wif &  Ea, Mcjray
doned cities. The East has many such & ComDany dated th e  20th day of 
places, once teeming with life—now April A. D. 1922, and recorded in

the office of the R egister of Deeds 
for the county of Iosco and sta te  of 
Michigan, on the 27th day of April 
A. D. 1922, in Liber 21 of M ortg
ages, on page 428, which said m ortg
age was duly assigned on October 
23rd, 1924, to Simon N. P ratt, said 
assignment being recorded in Liber 
26 of m ortgages on page 295 on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and in terest the  sum of nine 
hundred eighty-nine and sixty one- 
hundreths dollars and an. a ttorney’s 
fee of twenty-five dollars, as pro
vided for in said m ortgage, and no 
suit or proceedings a t  law having 
been instituted to recover the moneys 
secured b y  ?m‘d m ortgage, or any 
part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, th a t by

the abiding place of Hons, monkeys, 
snakes and Jackals. For Instance, the 
holy city of the Buddhists, Baraboe- 
door, In Java, had been forgotten for 
600 years when Sir Stamford Raffles 
rediscovered It and Ifs wonderful tem 
ple, the eighth wonder of the world. 
The Jungle of Slam has hidden Its an 
cient capital, Ayuthla, for four cen
turies. Its Inhabitants fled before the 
conquering Burmese, and never re
turned. It is now said to be the lurk
ing place of thousands of enormous 
snakes. Mystery surrounds the dead 
city of Tibet, which Captain Rawllng 
discovered. It Is a vast collection of 
palaces, monasteries, and dwelling 
houses, but the Tibetans professed Ig
norance of Its existence, and also of 
the reason for Its abandonment. Five

Shades of Mark Twain!
A patron of the Boston public li

brary writes this to the editor of a 
Boston newspaper: “The ether day 
while In the Boston library 1 had oc
casion to ask an attendant there 
where on the slid os iould be found 
a copy of “Tom Sawyer.’* Imagine my 
surprise when sue •eplied, ‘Who is It 
by?’ And this In Boston, too.’’

A u s tr a l ia n  1! o m e n ’s Banks 
Australia 1 as adopted the American 

plan of separate hanks for women, 
which are staffed entirely by women.

centuries agf) Angkor had a p o p u l a - | virtue of the power ox sale contained 
tlon of three-quarters of a million. To- , :n mortgage, and the sta tu te  in
.Iny It is the Demi City of CmnboUla. case made and  provided on
m. . . i fi.„ i.„ I Saturday the Irth  day of DecemberThe carved stone e ephnnts. the 1m- j A D ^  a t 10 0,do ck  -n the fore_
mense causeways, the majestic j noon| the undersigned will, a t  the 
pies still remain, but the Jungle has i court  house in the.city  of Tawas City 
Invaded the streets : ml squares. j tha t being the place where the cir- 

-------------------------cuit court for the county of Iosco is

Plant That Chang2 8

Its Locat on at Will
To those who have made it a study, 

plant life teems with wonders. Take,

held, sell a t Public Auction, to  the 
highest bidder, the premises des
cribed in said m ortgage, or so much 
thereof .as may be necessary to  pay 
the amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with seven (7) per

for example, the Loramhus, a species jcent interest, and all legal costs, to- 
of mistletoe. If this plant finds itself In igether with said- a tto rney ’s fee, to-

FOR O V E R  40 Y E A R S
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  has  
been  su ccess fu l  In th e  t r e a t m e n t  of 
C a ta r rh .  I t  c o n s is ts  o f  a n  O in tm e n t  
w h ic h  Q u ick ly  R elieves ,  a n d  th e  I n 
t e r n a l  Medicine, a  Tonic , w h ich  acta  
t h r o u g h  the  B lood  on th e  M ucous S u r 
faces ,  th u s  re d u c in g  th e  In f lam m ation .

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  a s  a 
B lood  P u rif ie r  g ives  w o n d e r fu l  r e su l ts .

All d ru g g is ts .
F . J. C heney  & Co., Toledo, Ohlc-

The Grange Co-operative 
Association

The Grange Co-Operative Association is securing a 
better price for your live stock, regardless of whether 
you ship through the organization or not, so why not 
ship through the association? W rite or phone

FRED C. LATTER, Manager; 
Whittemore, Mich.

a situation unfavorable to its growth, 
It will throw out a root by which it  Is 
enabled to move to another site, the 
means of locomotion being a flattened 
disc that acts as a sort of foot. The 
moving process Is repeated until a sa t
isfactory position for development has 
been found.

Another plant, the Clusla, lodges its 
seeds In the branches of a tree, whence 
the roots grow downward and strike in 
the soil. From these suspended roots 
branches grow on all sides, until the 
tree by which they are supported be
comes literally suffocated. These and 
other queer happenings In plant life 
are related in “The New Book of 
Gardening.”

Explaining ^Gringo99
G. F. Weeks inclines to the view' that 

“Gringo” was derived from the word 
“Greek.” He says: “When English- 
speaking people began coming into 
Mexico they found the people with 
whom they came In contact unable 
to understand their language, Just as 
they themselves were unable to un
derstand that of the Mexicans. When 
addressed by a native quite naturally 
they used the familiar expression, 
“That Is all Greek to me.” The word 
Greek In Spanish is “Griego" (pro
nounced Gree-aye-go), and what more 
natural than tha t the Mexicans, hear
ing this word used so much, came to 
speak of the foreigners as “Gree-aye- 
goes,” which easily enough became 
corrupted into “grlngoes.” This ex
pression was heard wherever English- 
speaking foreigners were encountered.

wit: The north ha lf (% ) of the
southeast quarter (% ) of section 
th irty-four (34), township twenty- 
two (22), north range five (5), east, 
containing eighty (80) acres of land 
more or less.

Simon N. P ra tt ,  Assignee,

John A. Stewart,
A ttorney for Assignee, Tawas City 
Michigan. 9-17-25
Dated Septemer 18, 1925.

Developed Own Talent
MeiBBonier, the "•••at l ’r neb painter 

of military suhjcc s. was practically 
self taught, having rocs ived only very 
meager instruction from teachers. Ills 
"Retreat From Moscow’ was sold for 
*170,000 In l.c!'<>

me P rice
>ver 35 years
Ounces for 2 S CJ

One dollar and up—
Ever watch a bricklayer sling his trowel? One biick 

a t a time is the way the most imposing structures have 
grown from their foundation.

And from “ one dollar upw ard” is the way some of 
our most prosperous depositors have built their pros
perity.

We will help you build your success on steady de
posits, no m atter how small. V isit us when you can, at 
other times bank by mail.

Alpena County Savings Bank
“T h e  Bank of Sa e ty  an d  S erv ice”

Alpena, Mich.

Jbr'Economical T'onsportaiion

Dogs Not a Commodity
“Rusticus,” author of “Bucolic Beat

itudes,” has only contempt for those 
who buy and sell dogs. "A dog,” he 
says, “should never be purchased, 
should never be made the subject of 
barter and dickering. A dog may be 
rescued from abuse, he may be found 
and kept, and, in cases of real neces
sity, he may be stolen in a dignified 
manner; but he should never be 
bought. I have heard of men that 
make a livelihood from the purchase 
and sale of dogs. I cannot conceive 
of them as goo.I husbands and kind 
fathers, but they seem to me Inhu
man monsters engaged In a sinister 
traiiic."

Check
Price f i '  Price

\/Value fi> - Value

Tiger Talk, Etc,
The mating call of a tiger, the 

mournful, whining “uh-woongh,” re
peated five or six times In succession 
at intervals is really a very loud 
“miaow,” and when mating, tiger, or 
tigress, will roam the jungles for 
miles, miaowing all through the night, 
and sometimes till as late as noonday. 
But when a tiger is angry at being | 
disturbed, especially a tigress with | 
cubs, it gives a low. humming, mur
muring growl, very cat-like, anti fol
lowed by a long-drawn "h.ia-eeh.” A 
tiger will often give its “ah-woongh,” 
and a leopard its sawing roar, when 
on their way to their kills.

P I
m

m

The Worlds Finest Low Priced Cc®ch

Words! Words!
Borne ver.\ beautiful choral music 

we heard recently reminded us of a 
little speech Sir Henry Wood once 

i made to ghefiicld choristers. “Now 
for your greatest fault!” he exclaimed. 
‘Words! Words are your master. 
When you go and hear a had comic 
opera and ;ou  listen with rap: a t ten 
tion to the principal coriedia.t, what 
attracts you? You are able without 
effort to hear every word he sings. 
You forget th a t he has no voice. Now 
think when you tire singing choruses 
at the next festival what a delight it 
will be to the public if they hear every 
word you sing!”

Chevrolet offers you more coach 
quality for less money than you can 
get anywhere else in the world. Note 
these points of superiority
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION— 
typical of the highest priced cars.
PO W ER FU L M O TO R—a ll the 
power and speed that you need.

LONG SPRING S U SP E N SIO N -
chromevanadium,semi-elliptic springs 
give great comfort and roadability.

FULLY ENCLOSED CLUTCH— 
single plate, dry disc type, the easiest 
you have ever handled.

FISHER BODY—of high quality, 
with fine car construction and appoint* 
meats.

V  V  O N E-PIEC E  W IN D SH IE L D — 
easily raised o r  lowered, w ith  full cowl 
ventilation, absolutely w atertight.

D U C O  FIN ISH —in b e a u tifu l sage- 
green an d  black, color an d  lustre last 
indefin itely—th e  finest finish avail
able.

S'

A L E M IT E  L U B R I C A T I O N — a 
m odem , very convenient lubricating 
system.

These are bu t a  few points th a t ind i
cate th e  superior quality o f  th is fine 
coach. T o hu ild  such a  coach a t so 
low a  price is the  m ost outstanding 
coach achievem ent in  th e  autom obile 
industry—the  w orld’s greatest coach 
value. See i t  today. /*

T oaring  - •
R oadster - -
Coupe - *
Sedan - -
C om m ercial 
C hassis - «
Express
Truck Chassis -

[ALL PRICES F. O . B. 
FLINT, M ICHIGAN.

Tawas City, Mioh.

King9s Power Nominal
In England the veto is a remnant 

of the more extensive'power former
ly exercised by the king, but which 
has gradually been cut down until 
only the negative power of disapprov
al is left. Since 1708 the right has 
never been exercised. Nonuse, how
ever, does not imply that the power 
does not exist at the present time, 
although the system of responsible 
cabinet government makes its use out 
of place.

Tawas Auto Sales & Service Company
East Tawas, Mich.

D U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST



The Ghurches
M. E. CHURCH

“The Church of Happiness” 
Morning, 10:30 a. m., Oscoda. Sub

ject: “Back to the Work with Joy.” 
11.30 a. m., Oscoda — Sunday

school.
Afternoon, 2:00 p. m., Townhne. 

Subject: “Back to the Work with 
Joy.”

3:00 p. m., Townline — Sunday 
school.

Evening, 7:30 p. m., Tawas City. 
Subject: “Back to the Work with

Joy-” • V, 11On Thursday evening we shall 
commence our Bible study class. 
When the pastor will give a series of 
Bible class addresses on the begin
ning of the Bible. To these classes 
everybody is invited and it is a t such 
meetings as these you can get to 
know the tru th  about the Bible. There
is only one Bible.

Rev. George Smith, Minister.

TOWNLINE

L. D. S. CHURCH
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11.00 a. m.—Preaching by Elder 

G. A. Pringle. Subject: “Obedience 
to the Commandments of Christ.” 
Lesson St. John 14 chapter, te x t M att 
24th 35.

Heaven and earth  shall pass away 
but my words shall never pass away.

7:30 p. m.— Preaching by Elder M. 
A. Sommerfield. Subject: “The
prehistoric people of America. Did 
they hear the gospel? If  they  did 
how did they come in possession of 
it  and where did it  come from  ?

A welcome invitation to all.
M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

Miss Evelyn Ulman returned to 
her home here afte r spending a 
month in F lin t with relatives.

Wm. Bellenger and W alter H arris 
spent the week end here with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bowen and 
son of F lin t spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Ulman.

Mr. .and Mrs. Guy Hallegan of 
Roger City visited her mother, Mrs.
Mary Rutterbush.

Mr. and Mrs0. Harold Ingram  of 
Saginaw visited a week here with 
relatives. Mrs. Ingramj was |o rm - 
erly Miss Alma Webb.

Mrs. Rutterbush and son, Thru- 
man, spent the week end a t Bay City. 
Mrs. E arl Rutterbush and son ac
companied them home fo r a short 
visit here.

SHERMAN

HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
WHEN SHOPPING

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN

(©. 1022. Harland H. Allen.)

SELECTION OF TURKISH 
TOWELS

By looking at the smooth, plain bor
der a t the end of a Turkish towel, you 
can get a better Idea of its quality 
than In any other way. The finer and 
more closely woven this border Is, the 
better your towel.

Then examine the loops. A long, 
loose loop will pull out much quicker 
than one more tightly woven. The 
best toweling is irade of good yarn, 
two or more threads are In each loop, 
and the ground is substantial. Sev
eral alternating threads hold the loops 
in place, consequently they do not 
readily pull out. The poorer quality 
of towels have an altogether less sub
stantial weave, and you can easily ob
serve this at the ends where there are 
no loops.

Mouth Organ Really
Old Musical Device

. i .  I the organization of fire prevention isThe probable ancestor of the mouth nnn-fo*fl„  h:R fftAR»> in hua:

FOREST RANGER EXAMINATION 
OCTOBER 27

organ was the Greek syrinx, one of 
the most ancient of musical instru
ments. It was formed of a number 
of short hollow reeds of graduated 
lengths, fixed together by wax. The 
lower ends were closed and the upper 
ones open and on a level, so that the 
lips could pass from one to another. 
The modern mouth organ is the Inven
tion of Christian Messner, of Tros- 
singen, Wurtemburg, Germany, about 
the year 1830. The factory that he 
founded still gives employment to 
5,(XX) workers, not counting 3,000 home 
workers In the town. Messner got the 
idea after buying a child’s trumpet 
at a fair, to plaeb a number of trum-

constantly “on his toes” in the busi
ness of fire prevention and suppres
sion. He is also praying earnestly 
th a t everyone will give a thought to 
the fire danger when in the woods, 
thus aiding in elim inating every man

In spite of the heavy burden im 
posed on the forest officers by rea 
son of the large number of fires, 
there have been new roads, fire lines 
and buildings constructed, as well as 
a g rea t am ount of repair work done. 
Camp grounds have i been improved 
and addition? made. Many new signs 
have been erected /o r  the guidance 
of visitors to the forest. Teams and 
plows have been going continually 
since the middle of July furrow ing

Thos. Rewers was a t  Tawas City 
on business Tuesday.

Floyd and Harvey Schneider of 
F lin t spent the week end a t  their 
home here.

Gus. Fuehr of Turner and E. I. 
Chamberlain of Jackson w ere in 
town on business the first p a rt of the 
week.

F rank Hinkley, well known here, 
died a t the home of his sister near 
T urner last Thursday. A large 
num ber from here attended the 
funeral which was held a t  Cedar 
Valley Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Schneider of F lin t is 
spending a couple weeks vacation a t  
her home here.

pets side by- side, each giving a dif-1 four thousand acres of land in need 
ferent sound. He produced a piece ] of planting and this week the actual 
of wood with breathing holes in it, to P an tin g  operation has begun. Sen- 
which was fixed a lead plate with ior P lanting A ssistant Ralph John- 
brass tongues. i son is in charge of the planting work

From Trosslngen the Industry spread |and will have a crew of approxi- 
to other places in Germany, notably 'm ately  fifty men encamped on the 

In Saxony. During th e 'a re a  to be planted. The men areKlingenthal in Saxony.
World war attem pts were made by 
other countries, such us Japan and

Then, too, the closely woven, short- tl,e United States, to gain .a footing
looped towels also feel much softer 
and are pleasanter to use than the 
loosely woven ones. These surface 
loops hold the air and help in drying 
the body, while a smoothly woven 
towel would be much less effective. |
No doubt the m ajority of people pre- i “Flip-Jacks?9 Made No 
fer the softer bath towels, though for | ^

In this Industry, but Germany soon re
covered her trade. Skilled workers, 
cheap production and an old estab
lished Industry give the German fac
tories the advantage.

Her Observations
Bystander—“Did you get the num

ber of the car that knocked you down, 
madam?” Victim—“No, but the hussy 
that was driving It wore a three-piece 
tweed suit, lined with canton crepe, 
and she had on a periwinkle tin . 
trimmed with artificial cherries.”—* 
Everybody’s Magazine.

MEADOW ROAD

DO YOUR COM SHOPPING 
EARLY /

0

Mrs. M. C. Sherman returned  home 
from  F lin t and Pontiac Saturday 
a fte r a two weeks visit.

J . Fernette  and friend spent Sun
day a t the home of Enos W arner.

Mrs. John Rapp Sr., spent a few 
j days with her son, Joseph.
| Mrs. J . D urant called on Mrs. J. 
Rapp Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Force and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kessler motored 
from  D etroit to attend  the funeral 
of little  Billie Rapp.

Yards of coal bargain 
p rices-D o  Your Christmas 
Fuel Shopping Now! Money 
invested in coal saves you 
more this year than money 
in the bank can bring you, 
I t 's  a m atter of economy 
and convenience.

Wilson Grain 
Company

Old German Industry
Most Germans wear spectacles or 

eyeglasses and Germany is the center 
of the optical industry. The quality 
of Its crystal lenses Is very high. 
Nurnberg, Augburg and Ratisbon 
early had their optical factories. The 
eyeglass factory In Rathenuu. found
ed by the Prussian government, has 
celebrated Its one hundred and twen
ty-fifth anniversary.

Fish That Climbs
Scientific Investigation Into the hab

its of fishes has shown that many of 
them are by no means helpless when 
out of water. There is, for Instance, a 
tropical fish known as the climbing 
perch, which has the very curious 
habit of scrambling by means of Its 
fins, up stones, mots, and even the 
trunks of trees, in search of the In
sects on which It feed -. *

Perfect
Compounding

Compounding prescriptions is the 
one part of a druggist’s work that 
requires the utmost training and 
skill in the use of drugs. We be
lieve you will be satisfied with our 
ability along these lines.

Red Cross Pharmacy
Tawas City H. J. KEISER Michigan

men and women who delight In the 
cold shower and the brisk rubdown. 
there are the coarser towels tha t pro
duce more friction. The Turkish 
towels used in the majority of bath
rooms are frankly all cotton; though 
many linen Turkish towels are  sold.

In order to meet the demand for a 
cheap >towel, m anufacturers some
times use too great haste and careless 
methods in the blenching process, and 
as a result the cotton in the towel 
becomes overbleached and Is greatly 
weakened. You can generally tell 
when a towel has been weakened in 
the bleaching, by stretching the ma
terial tightly across the fingers, and 
noting whether the threads give way 
and spread apart too readily. Linen 
towels are less likely to be affected 
by too strong bleaching than cotton. 
And It is because cotton does become 
overblenched so easily that you must 
use special care with Turkish towels 
In the laundry.

Newer kinds of bath towels are 
made of porous material, the air being 
a factor In drying. These resemble 
knitting, with the open meshes the 
same size. The drying quality of 
these towels is good, but soiled spots 
are hard to eradicate.

Toweling may be purchased by the 
yard, but as th is requires the house
wife’s time to scallop or hem the ends, 
It Is seldom an economy.

Appeal to This Poet
Taylor, the poet who lived and wrote 

early In the Seventeenth century, evi
dently failed to fully appreciate the 
Shrove Tuesday pancake, or flip-Jacks. 
Dealing with the pancake custom he 
wrote: “There is a bell rung, called 
‘the Pancake Bell,’ the sound of which 
makes thousands of people distracted, 
and forgetful either of maimers or hu
m anity; and then there is a thing 
called wheaten flour, which the cooks 
do mingle with water, eggs, spice, and 
other tragical and magical enchant
ments; and then they put it by little 
and little into a frying pan of boiling 
suet, where it makes a confined dis
mal hissing, like the Lethear snakes in 
the reeds of Acheron, Styx, or Phlege- 
thon, until a t last, b y  the skill of 
the cook, it is transformed into the 
form of a ilip-Jack, called a pancake, 
which, with ominous Incantations, the 
ignorant people do devour very 
greedily.”

furnished meals and sleeping q u a rt
ers a t government expense.

During the past few weeks A s
sistan t D istrict F orrester W. W. 
Ashe and Senior Investigator Fred 
R. Johnson in company with Super
visor R. G. Schreck have been exam 
ining lands in Michigan .and W iscon
sin with a view to establishing o th 
er national forests. This work is to 
be carried on fu rth er within a few 
days. I t  is hoped th a t in the not fa r  
d istan t fu tu re  we may see this coun
try  well on the road hack to fine 
tim ber production, which is only 
another name for g reater prosperity 
fo r the communities involved.

LAKE LEVEL LOW
THIRTY YEARS AGO

It is said th a t th irty  years ago 
Lake H uron was practically as low 
as it  is now, the difference noted in 
the record being less than  a foot, the 
level fo r December 1895 being 579 
feet above sea level, the low est up to 
tha t time. From  th a t point the lake 
gradually ra iled  with its  seasonal 
fluctuations, until in 1908 and again 
in 1918 i t  was three fee t above the 
level of 1895. In 1920 the line low
ers again , the summer gain reg is te r
ing less than  in previous years. The 
downward tendency was much the 
same as during the few  years p re
vious to 1895.

If the w aters follow the cycle of 
previous years they will gradually 
begin to raise this year o r next, the 
general level going up until in four 
or five years it  will be back to a 
point w here it  will cover the rocks 
th a t have been left high and dry 
during the  la st two years.

RENO SCHOOL NOTES
We w ere well awarded fo r our ef

forts in  preparing an exhibit for the 
fair. Second prize was awarded to 
our school.

The ninth grade are finding th a t 
community civics is no t as easy as 
they expected.

Tests this week. E v ery o n e , is an 
ticipating what the ir m arks will be 
in each of their various studies.

W ork books in Michigan geogra
phy w ere received this week for the 
sixth and seventh grades.

Beginners and first graders are de
veloping reading very rapidly. W e 
also enjoy our number drill cards.

We have had several visitors th is 
month and especially invite* th e  
parents.

The prize money which we won a t 
the fa ir  will be used fo r our Indust
rial club which expects to  exhibit a t  
the f a ir  next year.

To Tell Silver Fox
It is almost as im portant to be able 

to recognize a silver fox scarf as to 
own one. From a distance, a pointed 
fox with the white hairs Inserted 
amidst the black looks the same, but in 
a real silver fox each white hair has 
a head of black at the tip, then a band 
of white and at the base another 
touch of black.

Early Glass Making
Glass Is said to have been brought 

to England in the year 674 A. D. by 
Benedict Biscop, but the first glass 
factory in England was established at 
Crutched-Frlars In the year 1557. 
Glass-plate for coach windows and 
mirrors was first made In England iw 
Lambeth, London, by Venetian a r t i s t  
under the patronage of the duke n  
Buckingham in the year 1673.

Metayer System
Under the Metayer system of farm 

Ing land the cultivator or tenant pays 
his rent In l lnd—generally a fixed 
proportion of Hie produc;, not a fixed 
amount. At oik* time It was common 
In France and Italy, hul It has de 
cllned dnrln" the pa-d ‘JO years. The 
product of the faivi is som-tlines di
vided cqiic'ly : <M'v,<en owner and oc
cupier. so; Mi > in W.r- ratio of two 
to o j m . The prop.irflnn ic a m atter 
of contract

F irst Requisite.
Mr. Blank—You are always chang

ing your mind.
His Wife—The only persons who can 

change their minds are those who 
have them to change—Stray .Stories.

Guaranteed to Last
Gastronomic candor in New Haven 

—“For supper—and all through the 
n igh t; a toasted cheese sandwich.”— 
New York World.

Daring French Thief
Stealing a bronze dolphin from the 

fountain in broad daylight in the 
Place de la Republique was a feat re
cently accomplished by a lone man In 
Paris. A policeman saw the man de
taching the dolphin and questioned his 
right to do so: The man replied that 
he was removing the dolphin for re
pairs. Eventually he departed with 
the dolphin in a handcart. The disap
pearance of the dolphin was comment
ed on by the newspapers, and a few 
days later a dealer in antiques called 
on the commissioner of police and In
formed him tha t he had bought a 
bronze dolphin corresponding to the 
missing one. This statement was con
firmed. and now the police are seeking 
the pretended workman, who Is said 
to be a well-known safe-breaker.

Melanchthon
The original name of Philip Me

lanchthon was Philip -Schwartzered. 
He was born In 1497 and died in 15G0. 
He was a German Reformer. In early 
manhood he was professor of Greek 
at Wittenberg university, but became 
a fellow-worker with Martin Luther. 
He drew up the Augsburg confession, 
and managed with consummate skill 
the conference with the opponents of 
the reformed religion held at Worms 
and Ratisbon. By his skill and wls- 
ddm he did much to save the Refor
mation from excesses. On the death 
>f Luther he became the leader of 
the Lutherans. Ills most popular pub
lication was a book th a t is regarded 
as the first great Protestant work on 
theology.

Die at H eire’s Grave
Heine, famous German poet, lies 

•juried in Montmarire cemetery. His 
tomb is the m cca of many love-sick 
French people. Pnllce records show 
that every year at least twenty sui
cides are eom mitud at Ms grave by 
unlucky lovers. This year, the num
ber bavin. c \  ended the usual aver
age, the polhv haw* decided to sta
tion a poiicem-.n at the grave to pre 
vent youn-.1. people from taking their 
lives then*

First to Foresee Eclipse
The first man, so far us historical 

records show, to calculate the time of 
an eclipse in advance was Thales of 
Miletus, who lived 010 to 506 B. C. 
He prophesied an eclipse which, ac
cording to modern reckoning, took 
place March 28, 585 B. C.

PICTURE
FRAMES

We have just received another 
shipment of Picture Frame Mould
ing in polychrome, gilt and wood 
finishes.

Bring in your pictures and see 
how reasonably we can frame them 
for you.

W. A. Evans Furniture Co.
East Tawas Tawas City

Panama Canal Revenues
The Panam a canal has not as yet 

completely paid for itself. The cost of 
construction including payments to 
Panama and France,* approximated 
$375,000,000. The total amount of tolls 
collected from 1915 to 1922 aggregated 
$75,000,000. Three years ago, for pur
poses of accounting, a p art 6t the total 
cost of constructing the canal was 
written off to national defense. This 
left, June 30, 1924, a balance of $235,- 
684,002 as the Investment in the canal 
proper and an additional sum of $4,- 
017,042,46 invested in equipment. In 
1924 the net Income of the Panama 
canal was $16,807,948.50, and the net 
profit on auxiliary business operations 
was $901,624.12.

The Objective Mind
Can you bring all your faculties to 

the front, like a house with many 
faces at the doors and windows; or 
do you live retired within yourself, 

your own meditations? 
puts all the powers of 
reflection; the observer 
powers of his mind In 

every faculty Is directed 
outward; the whole mind sees through 
the eye and hear? through the ear. 
He 1ms an objective turn of mind as 
opposed to a subjective. A person 
with the la tter turn of mind sees lit
tle. If you are occupied with your 
own thoughts, you iray  go through a 
museum of curiosities and observe 
nothing.—John Burroughs.

shut up in 
The thinker 
his mind in 
puts all the 
perception;

Alien Women Top Men
Allen women seeking American nat

uralization in the United States usually 
meet the examination in naturalization 
court better than men. The percentage 
of women successfully passing the test 
In the eastern part of the United States 
is said to be considerably larger than 
tha t of the men.

Boiling Water in Bag
Here Is one from Australia on a 

novel way to boil water. The old 
fisherman is speaking: “I left my 
willlam-can at home one day. The 
prospect of dinner without tea did 
not appeal to me. Fishing in the 
tucker bag, I found a sound paper 
bag. Making a fire, I propped the 
bug, full of water, near It. By con
stantly pouring w ater into the bag, 
the top of it was prevented from burn
ing. The water boiled, the tea was 
made and there was no prouder man 
in all the land than I.” Try this some 
time when you haven’t anything else 
to do.

J \

Poet’s Hobby
J . C. Squires, British poet, novelist 

and essayist, makes the study of an
cient buildings his hobby.

Wisdom in Choice
A doctor who had taken up as his

specialty the treatm ent of skin dis
eases was asked by a friend how tie 
happened to select that branch of med 
idne. “There were three perfectly 
good reasons,” replied the physician 
“My patients never get me out of bed 
at n ight; they u-ver di and' the> 
never get well."—.UeUic.ii. Review 
Reviews.

Japanese Constitution
The constitution of Japan was not 

patterned after tha t of any other 
country. It was promulgated in 1889 
and was formulated by Prince Ito, 
who, after investigating the constitu
tions of the various nations, modeled 
the constitution of Japan largely after 
the Prussian. It is divided into 76 
articles and provides for a law-making 
body of two chambers, the house of 
peers and the house of representatives.

The emperor convokes, opens and 
closes the diet, has all executive au
thority, and all laws are submitted to 
him for sanction.

Rough on the Preacher
The Sunday school girls of a certain 

church put flowers In front of the 
pulpit each Sunday.

One was asked by an elderly per
son what they did ^vith the flowers 
after the service.

“Oh. we take them to people who 
are sick after the sermon,” was the 
innocent reply. . . ■

Small Wonder Women Are So 
Enthusiastic About Our

Fall Showing of
Coats

The fashion-wise woman will be delighted with they 
beautiful designs and colors displayed in our new show
ing of fall Icoats. The painstaking way they are made 
and the exquisite materials will please you.

H. N. Butler & Company
THE LEADING STORE ON THE SHORE
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